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Hard waft.For other locals tee second page. O J Bright, of Hew Hill, yesterday i

killed a half Poland China pig. 16
months old. which wlgbed 423 ftp. , CBRISTCJAS!

Th Nev York Drv Goods sad VilUnerf
Bssar bsi Ian sa elegtat lineot
goods, tuiublr for holtdty pre ent. ooasist-lu- g

of furs dress patterns, Klores 11 en aad
silk hniKerchiefs. mntfltrs. stanped8 J Bennett, of the nine pi ice, killed

two nltfs. half red Jersey, 8 mom hs
old, which weighed 174 aod 179 tt
each. Well done for New Hill.

Just reeelved a nice lot of French
candy raisins, nuts. &o Am selling
them cheap at wholesale or retail.
Glve-m- e a call. W U Rogers,
del5 it No 13 Exchange.

Nice baiter 2uo lb, turkeys, cran
berries, apples, eggs and produce of
every kind cheap,
deli It W H RO0BR8.

Flneoelery for sale byRMUtz-man- ,
corner Jones and Dawson sts. 14

VOAl.
Just received 300 tons Kanawha,

West Va suliat coal (best bituminous
coal on earth) Also several cars egg,
nut and stove anthracite.
del4 T L EBBRH4RDT.

Buy yoar toys from Woollcott &
Sous,

Lost.
Vols 6 and 14 American Reports.
decl34w J W UiHsDALB.

Woollcott & Sons have a grand as-

sortment of all kinds of aad ho
liday goods.

Bicycles at cost, boys sins at
deoll 5t Hughes.

All kinds of epiees and flavoring ex
tracts for sale cue&p at

J Hai Bobbitt's.

Get a Lamp.
In all your life possioly you never

saw so profuse a display of lamps as
are et Swindell's.

To Married Ladies.
The way to a raau's heart is through

his ucoiUioa. 1 ttin pleased to offer
a superior grade ot flavoring extracts,
vaniiia, leuion, &c , at lov prices
Try them. J Hal Bobbitt.

I Advise You
To look at my holiday line of fancy

goods. l'hey are prettier and cheaper
than else w Here to oe lound.

J Hal Bobbitt.

Search Well.
Take a Cireiul look through the

crockery, chiua auJ glass departments
at Swindell's

SUop iVow, SUop Now.
You caa get t .e most desirable

Christmas goods if you gee them now
Eacn day some entire lias of '.Jurist,
mas goods are sold out am4 no:, re
piacoJ. lifter ou you u get all the
Christmas goods you want, but you
will have o bay the leavings of early
buyeis. Oouie now to

u x swinueii's

Turner's North Carolina Almanac
the old reliable for sale at Raleigh

Stationery uo'S s ore, opposite post
office. W Seprk, manager. , nol3

For the G jod of the Order.
We will Keep open our store each

mgbl till Christmas till 1 o'clock, for
(he good of the independent order of
the masses, a member of which we
are proud to be. N ght is good for
shopping. Store br gUtly lighted;
shows toys ana aoils to advantage
Come at night to Swindell's

Small Wares For Xmas.
Hunareds of dolls at prices loner

than they have ever beeu ottered In
Raleigh. One hundred satteen cov
ered down cushions at only 75c each
One case of Japanese screens at $3.U9,
wodld be eueap at $5.00. Bilk cov
ered down head rests at ha f the
usual prices. A miscellaneous line of
stamped hueus, many of them at one
fourtu their regular prices, uunareas
and hundreds of small and inexpen
sive articles suitod for gifts for either
a lady or gentleman. Our b'g store is
now in full Holiday ' re s and every
body has Deen provided for.

W H & K ructtSR Ss Co.

The New York Dr t Jo nis and ililliuery
Baziar is selling big sizes of ued comfort-
ables a. $1. wriu fl.oO, also a better quali to--

at (1.5 ), worm 2. decs
Ten-quart- er white blankets at only fi,

worth double it, at the iSew York Dry
liOAls and JMlmery tfazaar. decs

Qrea reduction in millinery. The New
tfork Millmery iiazaarha reduced prices on
an inunuery; uow is youc urns uargaws,
ueca

X.K iu noun VI. OUJ KUUlg Ul UU, UUQ J k III 1 -
liuery tuere is mo e saved by buying it
from th" New York Miuiuery Bazaar, for
luu Jiiu-- s U'lvo uwu voiy iuuui reuuueu.
duc8

For Uenfc.
ut. i sis room house on corner of

leuUu iad Harriuguja Street. Ap
ply to J. W. HmaoaJUB. de9 2w

Phalanx Lidge No 84. meet to-

night
Troubles rarely some singly. 8oon

after the fatlare of her husband, Urt
B L Duke received Intelligence of the
death of her father in Chattanoo-
ga, Tennessee.

The many friends of Consul Gen-

eral A D Jones re in the deepest
anxiety regarding his condition It
Is evident that his illness Is of a se

rioas character.
The eharity and help department

of the Epworth Leagae, f Central
Methodist church, will meet at the
8nnday school room at 7 p m tonight.
All the members of the leagae are re-

quested to attend.
McKee encampment No 15, .will

meet tonight for work in the Royal
Parole degree After which luncheon
will be served by the caterer 'go on "
Litohford Encampment and ail other
patriarchs in the city are cordially
Invited to be present.

Geo L Tohhoffski,
Recording Scribe.

That was a noble act on the part of
the Pilot and Caralelgh mills faro
ishing the homespun to be worn by
the yoaog ladles in the Confederate
concert. Thers Are uo more gener-
ous hearted people la the world than
those of oar good old state. And let
as do all wa cin to farther every en
terprlse they are engaged in.

Manager Jerman has the pleasure
to announce tb it Marie Tempest in
the most beautiful and elaborate
opera "The Algerian" will be seen at
'the Ae&demv of Music oa Tuesday
evening December 26uh. Miss Tempest
ana aer company nave just iit new i

York City and will appear in Phtla
delrhta, Baltimore, R'chmond; from I

the latter place she comes to Raleigh '

and leaves Raleigh on a special train
for Charleston, 8 0.

It is with pleasant antlc'pations
that we look forward to the appear-
ance of the renowned totor, Mr New-to- n

Beers In this city, Friday evening
at the tcademy of Music.

Lost in London, in which Mr Beers
has achieved his greatest success, a
play, that will stir the en otions of
any andience, and Mr Beers carries a
lot of scenery and accoutre ineurs that
lend especial charm to the perform
ance. Mr Beers is ; ot only consider
e i a great actor, but he is at-- o a roan
of sterling integrity, and intellectual
worth. Lovers of a strong eoul-str- r

ring drama, should not miss this en
tertalnment.

It seems that Alfred Williams St Co
will always lead our peoplo in provH
ing the very best and most satisfac-
tory holidaj gifts for both the chil-dre- n

and grown folks. Their store is
constantly filled with Christmas shop
pers, and it is town taltt that suitable
presents may be selected there in
shorter time, and that a dollar will
do more than at any other place in
this state. Santa CI-u- s has again
located there for this season and the
piles of mall orders received by every
train would astonish you, and these
irders are all filled by return mall
even In the pressure of local trade, so
that nobody shall be disappointed
People who have walked and worried
over the selectio n of suitable Christ
luas presents return to Alfred Wil-
liams St Vs and always find just
what they wai t Try this today and
you will be surprised how quickly
and. satisfactorily you can do your
Christmas shopping .

""Thomas St Maxwell are prepared
for the beat specialties for the Christ-
mas hol'davs A part only of their
immense offering's consist of oak hat

- racks, fancy rattan rockers, f ncy
plash rocker, large arm rest rockers
at the astouudiug low price of $3;
high back oak rockers, a few more
left.

' 1,1

Don't fail to remember that Thomas
' & Maxwell, Nos 0 and 13 East Martin

f.rot. istheheadnnarters in thiscltv
for pictures and easels, ok oen're
tables, fancy and plin bed lounges,
bioK eisee,.; ladies' ' writing dtKs,
olilldreu's rocere, p'u i ud r-- v .tan
D.-u'- j fl to oU bef in the pic is ?

roade. . Splendid bargains. Mow Is j
the chance.

lioeas, u. x U. corsna. under wesr, U--t, so.
dc8

Ld es' felt h'a at 25c, worth fiom 50 to
75c, at the New York Millinery Buaar.
aeca

Fries and stews SS emts each at A.
Dughl's Telephone W1.

A box o' "Sporting Club Cigars"
would ben v "ppropriate and ac
ceptable Uuristoias present for a
gentleman. For salt only by

J Hal Bobbitt.

For the IloUday Trade.
A beautiful l'ne of silk and linen

handkerchiefs initial, plain, hem-
stitched and embroidered in su ah,
satin and Ohlna Latest oriental de
signs in teeks, scarfs, puffs, four in
bands and Windsor ties French
novelty dress patterns suitable for
presents. Kid g'oves and dress shoes
aud hosiery In packages U suggested
as gifts of the substantial kind.

O A Sberwood Co.

Fresh oysters at A Daghi's every
veninj.

Desirable Dwelling tor Bent.
Six loom honse. No 111 Blood worth

street. Applv t? John M Womble,
with Tucker Ss Co. del

Cut Flowers.
Booqaets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Plms, Rubber and other foliage
piants for house culture in the winter.
Qvacintbs, Tulips, Llli8. Naroissns
and other varieties of bulbs forfait
planting. Chinese Sacred Lily. Tele,
phone 113. s
sola H Stbtiticbtz. Florist.

A Car Load of vVagons.
We were told by a gentleman today

that the proper ciper would be for
uk to advertise a car load of wagoas
instead of a wagon load of wagons
We think all who have seen the ln
side of our store will admit we have
the largest and most complete tov and
dollstcfc yet in eight. Kespeotfully.

JJ V Swindell.

YOU ARE GUILT V!

of neg'etfiiiR yur own Interest bv not ex
amimng at once the beautiful display of

CHRISTMAS - GOODS

IT

W.H.KING&CO'S
DRUGSTORE.

Our stock is laree. carefullv selected nd
consi'ta of a variety of articles very desirable
as presents and sute to please you.

our iin or

Cut Glass Bottles,
Farcy Toilet Atomizers and
Fine Perfumery

must be sold by Christmas and we have
maoe tne prices remarxaoiy nw in oruer io
close them out.

We are also agents for Huylers JTine (Jan-die-

del4

The dost

Lasting Gift

and life long reminder of a friend is a
handsove Picture. The

PICTURE
AHB

--AT-

: WATSON'S
is stocked with the best and most va
ried line of pictures ever before dis
played

it Fm Tliat Tell !

Much Money.
Little Monov.

Thtfl mnm thkf. If inn kava nl.nf tt
money to devote (to Christmas presents we
have lust the things vou want; If you have
OfllT a HttlA Imnnnl trt aiunil tt trittm m AtA- -
lar will do more for you at the bookstore
tain i mnj ouer place.

Wa have eTerytbiog that is new and at-
tractive in our line and will Uke pleasure in
helDiniT Van X.lant th irifta mru( ann.nnaf.
for your kindred and friends.

ALFRED WILLI Mi ft CO.

DON'T PUT OFF
todav what can be done
tomorrow. Send THE
VISITOR to a friend or
relative. Take it your-
self It is only 25 cents
a month.

MISS MB REESE

Winter Millinery,
Xmas Goods.

We In nflfarino- annnlkl karrain In all
trimmei Millioe'y for Ladies, Misses and

A full line ot

EEEEBEEEEEE V EEEEEEEEEE

k INFANTA CAPS I
m K
EEEEEEEEEfiE V EEEEEEEEEE

in brown, nav bine anrJ blank.
8 me novelties in ? goods inexpensive.

STAtJPED TiV COVERS,
Bouffe and 6 treau Scarfs, &c.

Pricei on all eiods to suit the times Call
and8ee us.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 - 209 PA.YETTEVILLB ST.

OVR SP20IALTIBS THIS

WEEK

Peanut Candv,
Cocoanut Candy.

New crop Soauish Peanuts I

used io candy, vhe best in I

the market; 20c R.

All other roods
fresh and very
Cuoice

OH0C0LA.TE CREAM,
OHOCOLATB WALNUT8.

.a. . . . V"
All tne various Jon

Bon?, Oonserv s Butter
Oups and everything
nicest

g

BARBEE& POPE'S
ETdrybodjf Wants to Make Some-

body Happy

on Christmas, and I believe you can please
any little boy or girl at the

Racket LYOH Store
Thy have all sorts ot dolls and do1! car-
riages and all kinds of toys and picture
books, scrap books and albums, doll trunks,
banks, pistols and caps, guns, wagons, shoo
fly and carts; Just the things to make the
little folks laugh. Now for the grown-u- p

people handkerchief and glove boxes, comb
oases, manaoure sets, pictures, albums,
watches, clocks and jewelry, gloves, hand-
kerchiefs, large easels, cloaks an1 capes,
sleighs, bed blankets and horse blanket,

TUE LtO!l QACKET STORE

PISTOLS,

SHELLS Vk

AND

o-ens-r goods.

IX4MIKX THI KIW BTYLt

STAR OIL STOVE HEATER.

tarSEND FOR CIRCULAR.!

T&os. H.Briggs&SonK,

RALEIGH, N.O.

Are yon Interested ia Low Prices?

THE GBA.NDE8T OPPORTUNITY
AW UTS Yoa.

Tremondou--i MA UK DOWN oa
Certain Lines.

Our Price Gladdens the Hearts
of Economic Bayers.

Our '"'all and Winter stick was never bet
ter. Sales larger or values of such intrinsic
wonn as now.

Our advert'sennnts are as eon 3 as treasury
notes for our promises. Purchases are
equal to a savings bank deposit, tlnreliable
roods never find a place ou our counters.
Money refunded at anytime if si d "sired.
witntnese tacts before vou what are vou
going to do about it?

DID YOU EVEft BUY;
2 Seal Plush Capes for 19 78?

$22 Oo'umbia oats for 18 75?
120 Worth Jackets for 17.61?

We answer, nobody doe3 this.
WHO EVEt SOL

Burt 4 Packard's $5 shoes $2.93 ?

Blacker, Gentle & Co. $3.60 Kid Boots
for $1.81?

Harris $2 Wool Cassimeres for 73c?
We answer, nobody does this, vet mvnv

adopt this style of advertising. It is a
statement.

The fact that an article is reduced in price
is self-evide- that it is not worth any more.

A straight tin. square deal and honest
treatment satisfies all.

Our Dtices. stock throuzh and throueh.
are lower than others Think a moment,
compare expenses, figure title, tne ad-
vantage you readily s'e is ours. We have
the nerve to mark low. Nothing pleases the
people so well, gains their confidence or
holds their trad as the foundation princi-
ples upon which we rests our claim for pub-
lic patronage.

iimm & Co.

Dry Goods), Notions, &c.

(Htallengllii.

We make an unusual offering for the
Xmas holiday trade of a stock of

Japanese TOTareo
in its entirety, representing many

thousand dollars worth.

This department is supplied and
stocked by the well ko wn house of

A. A. VAWTINE & CO.,
8Q7 and 870 Broadway,

New York.

And these wares are sold at VAN
TINE'S New York prices.

7.II.B S. TUrXERiCO

W and 135 Fayetterllle itrMt.


